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HURSDAY EVENING

BULLIS CONTRACT

The city council nrrmiKi'il fur u
Bpocinl meiding Thursday cvcnin, lit
which tiinii they will taH on the
lhtllw eontrm't for tliu roml to tliu
IJluo LmIko mid hIro on tho Welch

jMiwiuill proposition.
, Tho rnilronri contract wnH uotYom-jilotc- d

in time to prt-Hon- t to the conn-oi- l,

the committee, composed of S. H.

Hullis, C. M. TlionniH, Olin Arim-j)iK'- or

City Attorney Alcfiiho, T.
15cvoride nml J. T. Kullivnii, worked
nil dny Monday mid Tuesday uiiil will
complete their work today.

Tho contract in nn iron-cln- d one,
imposing n time limit and imo of ma-tcria-

Mr. Hullm nlao nf;rccciiiir to
accept tho houdn at par value, thin
cntniliiiK any diMcounl iiwm hiuiHolf.

fomjli'ti Hatisfacliou with the pro-

poned contract wiih oxprowscd hv the
Hoveral innniliors of the council who
have hccii the partially completed
draft, and if no new difficulty in In-

curred will voto unanlmoiiHly in fa
vor of it.

Huiviiilll lYofuKnt
The Hawinill propoiitiou, from the

monger face of the proposal, does
not fltriko with approval. The Iioiiiin
aHked in large, with no miliHtunliiil re-Ju- ni

guaranteed. WVIuli llnm, pro-

pose (n remove their mill from Trail
find locate it in Med ford on one of
the railroads leading from the city.
Thoy guiirautee u Kinnll mill which
hIimII cut a minimum of "J.OOO.OOll

hoard feel of lumber per annum. Till
would not employ a grunt number of
men, and agree to incorporate for not
loM than .fJW.OIIO. They link a
honim of .ffiOOl) from the city mid
iiIho a Hiiitahle mill wife, which would
probably cost iih much more. They
auk the Iiouuh to he paid in two

jf'JAUO when the machin-
ery is on the ground and f'JoOO when
(he mill bcgiiiH operation.

l'olice Judgo (lay rendered hi
monthly report. lie turned in $'21 in

fine. Three were convicted of
druukoniiuetH and one for rookloMH

driving.
The chaparral on drape ntreot,

north of tho I'antoriuui, on IoIh own-

ed by the lleekmau estate, wiih de-

clared a dangerotiH uuiNaiieu and or-

dered cut by tho ownoix. HohooH
and iindwdruliloH are lining- - it iih a
gathering place. The danger from
lire hIko make it o.tremely danger-
ous.

hiM)HHlor IliuuiHii wiih islvtui power
to light the park with IVhIuoiik of
eleclrie light, ooutniuiuK not lenw

than 'JIIO iHinptt. The IihiuMhiuI and
ndjnuout groiiiuU will he light ml.

Tliu Crater Iike Mgn over the fire
hall will nlrio he lighted mi Hint it chii
be itueii from the tin in.

MImvIIuiiooiis .Mullein

II ro Chief Lawton whh kIvuii
charge of the eonntruction of fifty
boneluvh to be built for baud concert
practice. They will be placed in Ivy
Htrmit, which dividim the parliH. No
nutim will he allowed in thin NtrcoJ.

In the Mht ho.N hae made iinnee.
mwnry iliutiiilmnrt' at the ooni'orth
and cuaiplaiutii have been made to
the police. Chief I httnon Iihh nuked
tho paper to announce to the par-
ent that tliU itiiifct cttaxe and that
further (rouble will caimo the nrret
of the offender and a trial before
the juvenile court.

To Itegulate litiitt)
The ovuHuHilinic of jitncyx wh the

wimree of hcvoral ooiuinuuicHtionH to
the cohiumI. One billed that four-ter- n

MiMiujiei9 braid the dnvcr
rode in h Ford to Auhluud.

Tliu eiHineil dwitlod to ak the
county court Mild tliu uitiim of Tal-

ent, I'Imwuix mid Anhland to
with lledford in regulMtiiiir th

number of HiitiiKiit, time of ar-

rival mid departure. A city lieeini
will uImu m iuiHMd in the near i.

'Itiw iiuhI Hioiithly UilU and trails
fera wer mU mid wade.

Tlie council wm. delnvcd fr tHcnt
imuuteK lat muninjr waiting for a
quorum. CouiiciluiHii Hunrrnw i m
in i'ortluiul, Aiiiv Mix out iL town
and Dr. Kmmon mi a cull

GERMANS NSIST

W SPUE U

1IF.HI.1N, June 7 (b vml t.
Saytillu).-T- he aeitin Hint the
Itrituli dreadnauiflit ile ui-wi-

in the North "ea buttle lat
wek i Ngain made, notwithxtuiul
Jug Hiittob depiaU, iu ditatehek trom
Diuhl to the ()venea Nenn aen.

"These dispatch atate that the
'Hipite wa unk during; the dav

battle b.v the (lennan battlvahip Ko-iliS-

tin? - livelier .v. "I '

obHorvml tr.mi i lie Kmuic that the

tliU "J H""
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(Continued from pnRo ono)

adjourned the resolution committee
met to hold public licuriugK and the
other committee Mcnltcred over the
city.

A meeting of the committee on per-

manent organization wiih called for 1

o'clock and it waa understood that
the committee would report a recom
mendation that the temporary offi-
cers of tho convention bu made per
manent.

The convention cull wiih tend by
Secretary Heynolda.

Murray (,'rnne of Munucliuctl,
Senator Month of Idaho and V. M.

McKinley of HlntoN were delected to
CHcort Mr. Harding to the platform.

Chairman IlilUm prexented him in
u few word. Mr. Ilnnlinif bowed uiiil
Hiiiilcd and plunged into Inn prepaicd
wpcech, rcadiu from mauiiNciipt.

OigaulMitlon ('ouiplcteil

The recommendations for tempo
rary offieor were thou rend.

Kormer Governor Kberhanlt of
MiuueKota moved that the recommen-datioii- K

he adoptod. Chainnnn Hard-
ing put the iiiction. There wiih no
oppoHitioii.

Senator Lippitt of Ithode Nlmid
offered the rules of the convention of
IIIIIH and moved their adoption until
permanent orgimmitieii. Theio wiih
no diaNcutiug vole. There were no
rules iidopled iu the 1111. convention!

.Senator Hmoot of Utnlt wiih ri'cog-iiize- il

to offer tin1 teaoliilion to cre-

ate the committee on crcdentiala. It
also wiih adopted.

Then John S. Kinder of Poiniayl- -

vauia wiih recognized to proneut a
resolution for permanent organiza-
tion. There wiih no opnoaitinu to
that. Natiouul Committeeman War-
ren of Michigan presented the rules
resolution. Thai, too, wiih adopted
without iliKMout.

The platform resolution ended the
routine business mid the secretary
called the roll of states and the se-

lections to tliu commit Icon were mi
noiiuced.

Nominations I'llday
Koine of the republican lender felt

today that their convention niiglil not
proceed to uoiuiuiitioiiH before l'rula
and even later if prospects of har-
mony develop at the Inst moment,
The favorite sons were considering
the (piestion of holding their own
xiippoiterK if the iioniiuatiou were to
be delayed beyond the time nruiniill
planned. Most of the republieuiiK
have agreed that a presidential can-
didate would ho nominated Kiiday,
but some predict it will he KHtiudav.
and there are other who feel that the
prowHes of pence iicKotiations at
the eleventh hour might even throw
the coiiwiiitfou over into next week.

If there was any change nt all iu
the lineup over night it showed an
iiiciottso iu strength of Hughes. For
the most Miit the figuies of the inau-nuer- s

ot favorite sou beoiiis wete not
changed.

There not n sign of a deuioii
hlration or a hand placing until at.
hour before the time of asseinbh.
Iaek of deuioust ration bus been one
of the uiiiiiue features of thi- - coinea
tiou period. A cold ram coiiliuued to
sweep the city. Dcleualc weie a
sorr,, soaked and hciliiijlrd looking
lot as thev iniirchcd in

AT ALL

OF LIFE

Tho Woman'a Medicine. Good
for All Arcs. Mrs. Harold

Smith s Experience,

ClHrkglnirjr, W. Vh, " I nm wrltliiR
to toll you tho good your nmlicino Iimpa
Bo

dHnutd

SPEECH

STAGES

nlwnya uoiio mo ntitl
I hopo my letter
limy bo tho mentis
of lu'lpintf ho mo
other BUlTvrinK
woiimn. 1

wna 1(1 yonra I
riiURht und hud
gupnrt'Miion for two
months. 1 got do
wenk 1 could scarce
ly drug mysolf up
tho stnlr. 1 wont

to two doctors, then my mollmr Rot n
bottle of LydiaK. rinkham'a Vvgotabla
Compound mid 1 took IU I never had
any nioro trouble nml Rot strong fnat.
Then I took it annln lkforo my llttlo
Kirl wns born ami it IuImnI mo u Reed
ileul nnd I give th Compound tho credit
for It. Than this spring 1 fIt wry
tailly again, but I took tha ComiXHiml
and huv Uhh woll nil mimmor. 1 can
not x ul vhoukIi for your intnll
dne." Mr. IIahoui M. SMITH, 470
Watar Strwt. Clarksburg. W. Va.

For forty yearn it bus been making
women itrwig ami wll. WKleurinjc tmck-ncli- u,

nrvouantNMi, utriiw and ovariita
intlMnmaUon,woaVnM, dinlHCmints.
irntguiarity ami iwrKMllc twin.

If jomvnnt Npvolal atW MUTaiilt lia.l lifHii bdlv.

Whon
old

cold

RraUf

.nilo.ionl J1 MnUlim .dVt tn, !Tl,n thi4 4uiue u it
i II,., UH.iua miik miidlv. (COUlUIWltal, Ly& iMh
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ROBBINS PLEADS

FOR ROOSEVELT

.June 7.- - Chairiunii
Kayinond ltohins' speech as clutir-iiui- n

of the prngicsit coiicntiou
wns in part as follows;

"Times of strens and tcrment bring
tribulation to the weak and

to tho strong. Tho oiiIh of
timid men are vexed and the hearts
of lh vulinnt are uplifted. Four
yenra ago brave were done in
Chicago. Kiom section of Hun
country there gathered hero men of

and character disregard
ing the tics and associations of a
lifetime, even of willing
to sacrifice power and influence and

the profit of lives of in-

dustry mid honor in that they
might unite with their fellows iu a
spirit to bring a new force, a new
impulse, a new hope into American
politics. They enlisted for public
service behind tho bravest and wisest
leader of the people iu our time, be
hind the foremost private citizen of
the world Theodore Roosevelt.

Ako of
"He pledged his faith and wo

plcducd our to a groat cause n
cause older than the pyramids and
yet over new a cause known by
many names. The slave bus called
it freedom, the political subject has
called it eminent, the free
man has called it justice. Hut since
the beginning of the world men have
fought for these us menus
to this end that iu his life each man
may renli.e the best that is iu him
and pass mi a richer inheritance than
has been his to a better breed of
men. And so out of the loin; strug-
gle came the great who
have dominated the recent centuries,
the strong men who took into their
hands the e-. of their fellows,
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deeds
every

order

solf-g- o

100 House

umdo of tfoori

up to $2

J)ollar Day
jirico

2

AS HARMONIZE

CHICAGO,

oppor-
tunity

leadership

generations,

friendships,

Individualism

principles

individualists

yz744ri4?zzziz&i&

terrxtSVaiS

J)rissis,
vtiliH's,

1

lb.se

Lisle
(How's, ;i.V
yrade, pair,

25c

Silk
pair,

98c

who conquered warnnir tribi-- .

pcttv netiuti and welded them
ureat peacelul empire, who drove
highways through the wildernesses
and transfonned the waste places
into civilized communities, who built
huge cities and hound the world to-

gether with copper wires and iron
rails.

"It would bo oaay to denounce tho
present administration and the fail-

ures of the demoenitie party to serve
the national wulfaro and tho interna- -

tionnl obligations of,Ajnerien. Criti-
cism and denunciation tire the

of political controversy.
Hut we believe this hour is worthy of
n nobler purpose and of a better
method,

I'len for I'arty t'nlon
Wo remember thai there have been

deeper problems and perploxitien
prsented to our government in the
past two years than at anv timo for
half a century, nml that they were
presented to men for the most part

responsibility th

I -

ROYAl
BAKING
POWDER
AbsolutelPure
Mum Phosphate

'i&ifJZZiJr re'rtrTrrjffigsftgf

Dollar Day Specials

98c

new

styles, of snleudid
tin to $- -

ues, this sale,
eaeh

I Price Sale of Suits
$15 Suits $7.50

$20 Suits now $10.00

$25 Suits now $12.50
delay, us we have only a limited left.

Day in
H.ns'
Hl.irk

7prfor$l

tmiu'ng

Dnii't

White lbse,

7prfor$l

iu

near silk, all
nlm-s- , l."t)

jiad'.

$1.00

Dollar
Fine

Lisle Hose

3prfor$l

Silk
pair,

Nl:lit (Jowns,
1

4fri

and for their erior-- . ih upon,
into a- - nil. It for ik to -- " fat the

future shall be better than the pa t
and it is in that spirit rather than in
ono of paitisau criticism that wc ap- -'

proacli the duties which lie before ih.
"The nation waits for that leader-

ship to come out of the Chicago con-

ventions which will restore to our
selves nnd to the people of other nn-- 1

nous iiiai respect lor mo American
which is essential to the

woll-boit- ur of it nation. It no time J

lor a limited It is no
time for ono party to offer lo the
other a partisan choice. It is n time
when win? lenders will listen to the
voices of the nation to ohooe their
nominee. And those voices now re-

peat one nnnie. If there wns ever a
cull of the people it is sounding now."

Tho moroury rono lo 84 denreos
this aftomoon at 1 o'clock, the hot-to- st

day of tho noason to ilalo A
of tho prosont weather

Ih tho prediction of tho weather ba
in or skill for'reau It Is welcomed

such Some of the ha Iu tho field.
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Fiber

Silk Hose,

4prfor$l

Dollar Day in Gloves
Women's

A&&

(Moves,

com-

monplaces

Waisls,

Petticoats
IVttti-outs- ,

No No

materials,

1

2
quantity

Women's Two-Hutto- u

(Moves,

50c

Night
Gowns

tfiade.

$lrOO

government

continuation

Fine
Kid
pair,

up

to $'i.m

ahlvs,

by farmors i

anm
TheWoman's tore

NORTH CKNTRAL
MKDFOU1), ORHUOX

U Vkf --fig ol

Bargains Hosiery

Bargains
Women's

Cloves,

$1.25

Parasols

Parasols,

Children's
Knit Cnion
Suits,

3 for $1

ards Fine
Dress Cinj,diam

$1.00

Sheets

Sheets,

lilcnehed,

3 for $1

SHINOL'A
bV mmmm'm

Sag-iOMEfSE- T

CwetAis".Wax and
Contains No Injurious Material j'Good
for all Leathers, Quick Durable
Shine. Accept
Dealer;cannot Supply yout6end
SimmA Company, Rochester,

BLACK

The Out-Do-or Pageant

"The Heart of the World"

That recently postponed
will held

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
p. in

Auto Park, Ashland
Taxis will leave City Park, Medford,

at
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"Woincirs

iiiKlmui,

100 oil

val

now

Women's

Women's

Women's

&M (

Women's

i

11

for

m-- - . .

The
no Substitute. If

to

TAN
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Dollar Day Specials
100 of

Curtains, $1.00 value

laif . , ftO

Wonderful Values Offered at This Dollar Day Sale

Dollar Day
Silk Department I

A.

iUi-inc- h Crepe De Cheue,

in white, flesh,

black, all worth to-

day $1.25, Dol- - QQ
lar Day price, J O

Dollar Bargains Underwear
Women's

Vests,

3 for $1

Dollar Bargains Domestics
( yards Devon-
shire
for

$1.00

Pillow Slips

Pillow Slips,

42

at

8 for

for

:V)e

at

Genuine Bristle Dauber
Big Lamb's
Easily 50c. Sold
to the use of

at 25c.
StfsiotA 35c.

Oils,

N.Y.
WHITE

was
be

8 m.

7

.a..AAA.AA.

)aii's Fine Jaee
real

-t-his sale,

him and

silk,

yd.

Fine

Lisle

and to-ine- h,

$t

r r'' 'W if NT

Spreads, full size
good patterns, worth to-

dav
price, eaeh,
at

X

IKi-iuc- h Tub Cl-

inch Pongee up to

$l.f)0

price, vard,
at !

Women's Fine

Tnion Suits,

3 for

11 yards
Fine Cambric

$1.00

Bath

Towels,

grade,

4 for $t

Wool Polisher
worth

make StimxA

pleasant With

sZ?JLvKyVSSK

at

o'clock

.t.A.AAA.AA.A.A.AAAA.A.A.A.A.A.A.A

Towels

Ued

J?l.Jo .Dollar Dav

98c I:

in

Silks and

Silks,

values Dollar Day

per

$1

1 1

for
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98c I
i.Day in X

Hath

Women's
White Skirts,
each,

98c

Day in

Cloth
yards

Fine Lawn

r
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
V

I $1.00 i
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